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MYCOLOGICAL GLOSSARY
AbbH"Z'ialio"s: t1OV. gen. (or H. g.), new genus; n. sp., new species; the
Grcck letter mil, micron or onc-thousandth of a millimckr; 2-!ixfi
-9" means 2 to 5 by G to 9 lolincs" or twelfths of an inch.
Aber'raut: departing sOl11cwhat front the l1!=iual form or type.
Abslrir/joJl: fcparation by C'f)ll~triction near the clld as in couidia.,
Acrr'1'uli: tufts of hyphae Leafing spores.
Art'lab'uliforl1l: shape of a shallow bow1.
,'lde'ft/ar: needle-shaped, like pine IC<lves.
A crog' CII () liS : produced at the top.
.,lrr(lp'I·/al: dcreloping from base toward apex.
.'le1/'lralc: with !'Icndcr point.
ACl/minute: haying- a IOllg-drawn-ollt point.
,-1eluate: grt1wing- {nst to: the gills attached to the stern as in the Fig.
~ldllCJ'rd: said of gills \\'hen attached slightly or by the upper angle onl)'.
AI.'(id'ial spores: lho~c produced in the Accidiull1.
Accid'hllll: the first fruiting stage of the Rusts. as the Violet Ace-idium, etc.
ridIJal'li1flll: fruiting pla~modi\l1l1-like mass covered wilh a cortex in case
of !'orne of the Slime-monios.
Ag'aric: a gill-bearing l11ushroo111.
A/!,or'ic()id: like an ARaric, or mushroom-like.
/l//au'/oi(/: nnrrowly-ohlong or sausage shaped.
AlIia'rcoHs: with odor of onions.
11IIlIa'crolls: of pale brown color, like leather.
A mor'pllous: w1tho11t definite form.
/lmplJig'cllous: produced on both sides or all around.
.1myla'cl.·OJl... : starchy. like or containing starch.
Am'"lum: starch.
,Ana"lv!:y: resemhlance in function and perhaps in external form, but
fundamentally different in structure or origin, seC' morphology.
Anas'tomose: to run together irregularly or netlike.
An'uulus: the ring 011 the stem, see mnshroom for illustration.
Alllcr;or: sairl of the end of the lamella next to the margin.
Apic'ulaJe: having a short, abrupt point.
Apic'ulus: a short abrupt point.
A!'otlre'dwl1: used in connection with the Ascomycetes where the fructification is more or 1c~s Clip-shaped and having the hymeniurn
(fruiting surface) on ilS concave surface; ascoma.
_·1"Pl'lldic'ula/c: with :Hl appendag-e. or hanging in small fragments.
Ap'p/allolr: flattened out or horizontally expanded.
Appressrd: applietl c1osel)' to the surface or to each other.
Appro.rimatc: ~aid of f!iIIs which do not quite reach the stem.
Aqu{'ous' may be watery. or merel)' lacking color, that is, h)raline.
Arach'1loid: like;l coh\\'cb. as is the veil in some mushrooms.
ArL~'olo/{': c1ivirled into little patches or areas.
Argilla'ccorts: rescmhling- clay.
Ascend;".'!: said of lamel1ac in a conical pileus; said of the partial veil
in its young stage when its marginal attachment is belo\\' its stem
attachment.
Asci~'crolls: bearing asci.
AS'cocoTP: the spore cap or fructification in AS(OIH)'cc/rs.
Asco'mo: the apofhccill1H or frniting hody in Lichcn~. Prziz3r. ~tc.
Asro1H\'cr'fcs: thc gronp of f1tn~i who!=c ~porcs arc bnrnc in asci.
As'cos~on.'s: the spores horne in an ascus.
As'ells (pI. os'ri): a cell ill which spores arc borne.
As'fomous: withont an aperture or t11(mth.
/Jllc,,'uatc: g-radnally narrowed.
AuroJl/io·(colls: orange colored.
AII'rclIs: golden; yellow with :I tingt of red.
Aur;c'"I,,/(': car shaped.
AIf/lm'011l(IJ(s: said of plants that arc complete in th(,11l~c1rcs anc) 11~t <:~.
part ollly of the life cycle.
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Bad'jofts:

bay, ChC~tll11t col Of, or re(ldish brown.

/~tl..,idio11lct"tcs..

tb.' group of fungi tInt haye spores borne on a basidium.
/)a",·id'i;,.,:rorc: spOTes borlle 01l a 1Ja~idit1ln.
Hasid'iulI1 (pl. basidia): all enlarged ctil Oil which arc borne spores.

na.~i/J'eta!:

no . ':

prcccccling- to\',-aru the bnsc.

a rich dark reddi:·;]t rhcstlmt.
IJi;oc'u/ar: haying" t\",·o G!.\'itics.
lJiO:/CI/OliS: growing on Ji,;oing" pbl1t~ or :l!limuls.
lJU(I{l'd: saicl of a l~H1:-:hr(:f;:~l ~~(,!11 when encased in a shc:!th.
a:l umho, or short rOtillded prnltllH:-rance.
n".I"sa','cous or {J\'ss(,id: (,f :':1IC jll:111lC111s or bvs:;ns.
r;~I.-/SI/<;: a liI1C filamentous mass.
.
C~h~S'!,;!(lsc: growing ill tLdts P1" CltlillpS.
Ca,,/p,,"',,/ale: bell shaped.
Call'cellale: latticed.
Canes'cell!: haying whitish or hoary pubescence.
C.l/': pilells of 1l1llshrool11s.
Capilli'lin:,,: c<lpillary threads mixed with the spores in case of sOl11e
species.
CarboJltJ'c('(}l!s: ri.L~id, black and hrittle.
Car'/udl': with a 1:('cl OT longitlldin31 line.
Car'fi('fitIs: tksh color.
Car'1Ivsc: Oesh color
("astw;'cits: c1Jc~tnt1t color.
Cau'date: hnY:n~:1 ~Icnd('r or tail-like appendage.
Cfilllic'o!ol/s: gro\\";ng on herbaceous or woody stems.
Cel/: the minute liying- mass of protop1<lsm which is the unit of 5tr1lctnre
in organisms. The vcg-ctablc cell has a cell-wall in case of mnshrool11s and common plants.
Cd'lllla,.: compcsed of cells.
Cc/'!ulosc: the chemical substance (3 carbohydT:lte) of which the vegetable cell-wall is composed.
Ccra'cc{)l!s: like wax.
Cer,,'briform: brain-shaped.
Ccs'pitosc: growing ill tufts or c111mps.
CI,o/'laecolls: like paper.
Chlam')'dosporcs: re~til1g ~pores in rows formed hy the breaking up of a
hypha into bead-like cells.
Ci/'ia (plural of ei/il/III): marginal hairs or hair-like projections.
Cil'iole: with cili",
Cillr'rcous: light hluish-gray, or ash-gray.
C£rculIlscis'silc: hn'aking at or near t1J~ middle On cqtmtoriaJ line.
Clalil'ral,': latticed.
Cla','ale or Clm.'iforlll: club-shapd. thicker-cd toward top.
Cillster-cups: thc fir~t sbge (i\cci<limll) of the Rusts.
Cnl'loid: like glue or jcily, not cry~ta1!inc.
Co/;u1/cl'[a: a st~dk extended into or throl1gh a spore case
Comatc. camose. comar/s: with a t!lft of silky hairs, or hairy.
Co:a'plallatc: flath'ncl1 to 'a !e\'el surface nhu\'e r1i1{l he-low.
COl1cat'cllcJfc: linkrd together in a chain.
Couerp' lacle, a closed spore-receptacle.
C01icnl'oroIls: of a uniform color.
COl/crrs'crl/t: growing together.
C(;lIcrcfc' grown together.
COllfer','oid, loose and filamentous, like the alga Callfen'a.
('nliid'ia: pll1ral of condiulIl.
CO'llid'iCl!: pcrtr..inil1~ to conldia.
l(l/lidiif'lTOl/S: bearing ronidin-.
Com'd' ioplzo}"c: a hypha bearing conidia.
COllid'illlll: a ~porc (non-sexlinl) ari!'iing singly or in ch3in~ from the ends
of a hypba or hypha! hranches.
Cou'/e.rt: textnre, suhstance.
ConfhlllOlIs: nOll-septate, applied to hyphae or spores that have no septa.
JJ(lSf:
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of a leathery texture.

Cor'lIcol!s: of a horny t.cxl:1Jrc.

Cor'/e.r: 0111.er, rind-iike layer.
Cf1j"'icul.. ,r: pl'rtaillill~ 10 or with a certex.
Corii'ua: the \\'l'b-likc ,-cil of the genus Cortinari\l~.
Cr,r'tillllfc: wiIll a n·rlhlil.
Cos'/df,,: ,,"illl a ri(lge or ridgcos.
Cralc'; ile;r;]!.' ~a\1c\·~·-~·.llap{'d. ba:-in or crater~shaped.
Crt"ua/.'; IlOlchc·-l, il:l1t n!('d or scalloped at the edge.
Crt"la'(c.ms: etlan.:y or 111 . : calor of chalk.
a/nlt•.': ~·i(:n>li:,l·. c[ willi sn:;t!! holes.
CII"lIife: wiih :\ turi oi lOi1t~ we:tk hairs.
{·tis'fat.': cn:~lI.. 'd.
t "rlldo'(/'oits: l:f liard :l\~d brtt:ie texture.
C,.."p'tog(~.'iI: ;lll old l::i'l<e fur t!!t' "lower pbnlg" or all those not included
in tile s/,crli1I.'!l'pllylts or Ikl\\ t:=ring plants.

c...

C'!"1/CI:!L': ,n·d~'c Sl;;l_llni.
Clfs'rida!t·: wiill;1 Cll:'P or ~har(l point.
Cu'licie: di:,-ti~!ct :-:I·.i;:-likl" layer or epidermis.
Cyul!i'i!orm: cnp-~li:lp(d, ~Iightty widened at top.
CY:J1'bi;vrlil: hoat-~ll~tpt,."d.

Cyst.' :\ bladl!er-lih.~ Cl,lI (lr c~l\·it)'.
C-"stid'i:!J1I (iJ!. c.r:.!il!i,l): ~tcrilt:' cells of the h,'IlJCllilllll, usually bladderiikc. <til:! differcnt frfli11 the basidia.
n,'cur'rell!: "aid nf gills tilat are prolonged down the stem.
,I),·,tj'llit'S reil;: illdting down, hecoming liquid at malUrity.
LJ.'Il'droid: shnrwd like a tree.

tooth·d.
lJ!'l1lic'U!cih': wi,lt ~.I11:t11 teetb.
Desccnding: :!Jl; lied :.0 the veil in a young stage when its marginal attachlllCllt is b,,';v\v its stem ;1.ttachment.
Diugllo'sis,' a l<:dlllicnl u.j;'''criptiol1.
lJiarh'ollo/ts: tr.llbparcl;t ()I' lwrmitting passage of light.
·j)icho/'O!l1(lll,r: rl'f.,ulariy forked iilto two.
Dic'fyoid: the same as muriform,
Did'.\'molls: of t\\ 0 equal pans,
[)i{'flufllf.' dis~oh'ilt~ into a Huid, as of the gills,
!)tll'hl/l':

Di{'form:

110t

l1I~ifonll.

hnl\"c<L a:' a "::;t..'mi-circular s(,s:,ile pilclls attached to the plane
ed:.,!c; or a p,-,ritl:eciulH with th(' lower half wanting.
nimor/,Ii'ic,' existing- in two form~.
iJi.,;c (dis!..),' the bYll1C'niai surfacc, usually cup-shape<l, of the DiscOlIIl'-

Di11lid'itlfc:

eetcs.
Diseolll,\'cc'!('s: thc Aseolll.\'eclcs with hymenium exposed.
Dis'crete: di:,-tinct~ 110t united.
D;;:or'ica!c: diverging widely,
J-:bCll'COIIS:

ebony black.

Ebllr'llrOlfs: ivory white.
flrerlltric,' exc(>l1tric, a~ ~tC111 not attached at center of pilen ~
F.e!J'illott': with stitT bristtl's.
celll'If'tilate: with minute processes.
Effusrd: spread ovcr and withont regubr form.

ng:::

applied to the ,Young mushroom he fore the \'olva has ruptured in
Plwlloids, Amanitas. etc.
Egut'tulate: without guttae or gnttl11ae.
cmar':.:iualt': with a notch; gills JOay be cmargin3te or with a sinus or
notch near the steill.
Eudo/,crid'hllll: an inner layer of the peridinrr
EIl'dos/,orr: thc inner coal or wall of a !'porc.
EH/oHlog'rlloJ(s' growin~ from in;-;ects.
Pflidrr',ill's.' a distinct ollter laver,
r(rig'tJIOllS: growing 011 the stlrf:1ce of a plant
F.pigllr' us: growing on the gr0l1l1d.
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E/,iphyl'lus: growing on the upper side of the leaf.
Ep' ist'(l/,C: the i1111('r co~t or wall of a spore.
Epithc'cilll1l: tile I:1.YCf s(\!l!ctimes formed on a hymcniu111 by tl1e union
of the tips of p:traphyses abo\'c the asci.
Epix':vloJls: growing OIl \YOO(l.
Erllm'/'I'n!: hrc'aLing thtotlgh the ('p;t!cfmis or through the surface of
tlie J11:ltrix.
F:.rc;'J1',lric· C'lt! "f 11 1(' CC'~lt"r; :l<:; <;tf'~l1 not attached to center of pilcus.
F,xcip'/I1ulil: nUll'r bye[ of all .Jpo,'!!/'cium.

0tltcr bye[ of the pcridit1!11.
til" Pll:l'r CO;[t or wall of a spore.
Er't/l:;!u!i': t~;ltle!1l'J) t·xpandcil.

[;'.I"OrO';I.l'iJ.;;/:

F,x'(1sl',)/',':

f~::~;~:;:: '" ~~. ',: I~l:~;~;i(~·c~ ;;:.'~ i~11~~~1:(1 ~1~7s ~tf t·s peei 111 en s.

FaclllJtrlh....-/' ;·~/S.i!I': a ft:llgu,-- llol"m::iiy ~aJlrnphytic hut which may live
fnr a (idle or a part of its life cycle as a parasite.
F(i(lllll1/:",'t'-S,I/Tl,phJ,ft": a fl1ngc~ 1l0rilw.lI-" parasitic but which may live
fllr a tillle or a fl~:rt of its life cycle as a saprophyte,
Faf'N;!l': !Jno]:ec1 or cl1rn,d like a scvthe,
FI:ri.'l"'·(""'i/s:

Far''''",,:",,:

FC1"nl·'..,·I;;,'IIS:

Fi/i(I,/:i.'l:

•

n:c: l y.

(II'.':'!"\.

,'. it;l

a white mealy po,rdcr.

rn.q-rC'll.

tl~~-~:'](l·-liJ.-e,

Fiuz'briafc:
Fis'll:/

frin·..'l'd,

\\"'"~l":n ha11n\\". or becoming hollo\\".
no!>','/I,,''': L.-_ll"Jlcd.
FldJt'i'iifl rJJ1: f;lll-~har;cd.
FI(lc'(/.. ,1: sl,ft and flahh\'.
Fla'·{'.I"·/,c};I: t11rllin:: \ ('lin\\" or y('l1owi~h.
FI(}c'(l',~l': worl1!v, v:i"tll '.' I'!dl'; "h'cks or tlocci.

Flt}e'cH/o.'"j·:

ll]j:;~ltch" nll('cn~~'

Fo'1.'cu/,': with pit~ 'on dcp:·e::.::ioj1",
Fm'("u.'t-:/l': ,,,illl ~m;-t11 pits
Free: ..;~jc1 nf f':"ills I:(,l ati;lc];c-t! to tbC'

~tC'm,

Fri'a/Jit': ea~ih' crt:~11111illg-,
FlIga'c/'(;l!s: (, )lill~ nj" fading C'arly, <!i~appearing.
f7lfli.(in't'(·i!s. fl!/i.:~''::'''-'I/s: ~(),")ty-hrc,\\'n or dark smoke COlor.
PIII''l'I-'I:S: ta "'11',' , \"l'11(l\\"i~~1-bru,,"11 tint"
Fl/n'gus (pI. (IlIigi): 1l1l1~'hr(;om~ and other "low" pbnt~ that are of simple
structure. (1l'~;tifllte of chlorophyll and consC'quently must live as parasite,; or s:lprophytes.

Fur{uro'ecolls: ,,,ith bn'Wll scales.
dill~)j" hrownish, or 1Irown tinged with gray.
Pu'si(oJ"m: spindle-shaped.
Ft/soid: like a spindle; fl1sifnrlll.
Gas/troll/.\'ee'les: thD.'T r,,'",idi,llJI.I'fCfcs in which the hymenium is enclosed
1n a sac1:-1ih: l'n\'(·l, ']le. a~ the Puffhalls.
Ge'ulIs: a grollp of cln.;t>ly r·:b!t'd species,
Gih'bof/s: ~\\"()Ilet1 :It one point.
Gills: the lamcllae or platt's in an Agaric on which the basidiospores are
horne,
Glab']"olls: smooth, dr"oid of puhescence or hairiness.
Glall'col/s: with a whitish waxy bloom.
Glt."ba: in Gastfromycctes the spore-bearing cavernous tissue, as the Puff·
hall, and Phalloids.
GOllid'illlll: same as Conidilllll. but formerly used only for the green bodies
(akac) in the ti~sl1e of Lichens.
Grega'rio;,s: ~aid of I\111shro0111s not solitary, but many in a locality growing tn~C'thcr, yet not c:Jcspitose.
GIIl'la (pI. gllllat): drops or included oil-globules.
GIII'/l/Ie: with tC'ar-lil.;e drops or g-uttac.
GIII'Il/la (pI. .~IIIIl/la<'l: small droJls or miuute inclnded oil-globules.
Gili'll/laic: with ~nttnlae.
FHS'('(JIlS:
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Gymnocor'pous: with exposed hymcnil1ffi at maturity.
Gyrate, gyrose: wavy folds or like the brain convolutions.
Hab'ital.' the natllral place of growth of a plant.
}-{a1ls/o'rium (pl. haustoria).' a special branch of a hypha or proiection
that acts as a sucker and hold fast for a parasitic fungus.
Hct'crorcism: Jiving- 011 morc than one host during the life-cycle; for
r:xamplc one \"'heat Rust has its first stage 011 Barberry leaves.
Hit'sute: with stiff hairs.
J-los!: the plant or anim:ll on which a parasitic fungus grows.
J-Iomol'agolls: said of parts having fundamental likeness in structure or
of corresponding ori~in; analogy refers to similaritr merely in
fUllction; homology takes into account only structure and origin.
fry'alint: transparcnt, clear like glass.
lIygl'ol/l('t'ric.' readily ahsorbing water.
llygr()p/r.'oltous: watery appearance when moist, but opaque when dry.
IIJ'gros('(l/,'ic.' absorbing moisture frolll the air.
IlYlIlr'lIj/tm.' the fruit-bearing- (spore-bc3ring) surface.
HYI1It'llolllycr'tts.' those Basidiomycetous fungi which have the hymenium
exposed.
l-/~"mrJlophore: the portion which bears the hymenium.
/ly'pha (pI. hyphae).' onc of the elongated cclls or filaments of which the
fungus is composed.
H~" pha!: pertaining to a hypha.
J-I yplrom)'cct' cs' the ~'il1lp('rfect fungi" whose conidia arc borne on superficial often floccose hyphae. pycnidia absent.
Hypoo·ale',.ifa,.lIl: of thc form of a cylindrical cnp with outwardly tUrIlcd
margin; sal\'(~r-form.
Hypagae' ous: below the surface of the ground.
l[sPog'C1!()Hs.' growing on thc under side.
Hypaph~'l'!ous: growing" on the under sidc of a Icaf.
/lypothal'll/s.' a mcmhranous or fleshy hase to perithecia or sporangia.
Hypo/he'eil/lIl: the hyphal layer heneath thc hymeniul1l.
Jlyste',.ioid: elongate hoat-shaped, like one of thc group of Hysleriaceae.
Jm'bricate: overlapping like shingles.
Imperfec! fwtg;: tho!:=e fruiting stages of fungi which precede the form
that represents the Iinal stage in the life-cye1e of the species.
T:lcar'1,afe.' flesh-colored.
b,dl'ltis'cl'llt .. not openinR at maturity as an indehiscent peridillm.
l"dl('sillm.' in Phalloids it is the "cil bcneath thc pileus.
hrfrrior: as the riJ1~ of an Agaric far down on the stem.
Illfulldib'l/lifarm.' funnel-shaped.
JIIl1ate.' within or blending with the !'ubstancc of a part.
lusiti'tioJls: inserted.
J"/l'r'rolarv.' inserted between.
III'lercel'l,;lar: hetween cells.
III'tracel'll/la,.: within the ccll.
l"fuml's'cl'1lt.' becoming swollen.
JIl1'ag'iuafed: sheathed.
III'lio[ufe: rolled inwards.
Isabel'li"e.' color of sole leather, brownish yellow.
Lac'cafr: varnished or coated as with ceiling wax.
Lacerate: irregularly torn.
Loci"iate.' cut into many lobes or thread!'.
Lacfes'ccllt: with milky juice.
l.aclt'iw: a pit or cavity.
L.ac'lIuo.rc: pitted.
I.amel'la (pI. lamellae): gill of a mnshroom hearing the hymenium.
La'"a!e: woolly.
Latcri'cious: of brick color.
La'lex: milky juice of plants.
I.atieif'erous.' hearing latex.
I.ax.' not compact, flaccid.
!-r!"idotl'.' scurfy with minute scales.
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L('ucos/"or'ac: the group of Ag:l.rics that ha,"c white spores.
with a polished surface.
Lig'ulI/ih': growing' on wood.

J._l';."iga/t':

Lig'IlI'nus:

growing on wood.

Li,lf.'lIlflfc.' flattened and strap-like.
l.i,,";II: bluish-hlad;, color of a 11esh hr\1i!i'('.
Ln.;'ular: di\·jch:'ll into c:l.\"itics: a<;;, trilocular, three c:witics.
Lu'mtll: Cavil)'; con-it)' formed hy cdI wall.
f.u'f/Ii: coloT hd\\Ten purple. ycllow 3.11(1 gray; lliT!y hrown.
1.1I"colts: yellowish; hurT-like or clnv culor.
/.IIteS'(I'H/: yellowish; be-coming 111tCOllS.
jlJ af'ltlate: ~pottcd.

/I111Hl'mtf,I1'm: breast-like; teat-like.
ftfargillaJ z'cil: in Agarics the veil extending from marg-in of pilel1s to stem.

the suhs;tancc 011 whiciJ or il1 which a fl1ngus g-rows.
~lh"dil1l: a!' of an annulus when at the middle of the !'tCIll.
Jllrdul'/(I: inner substance e:"t~ntlillg" to the cortical portion.
JlI r1dJlfJs/,o'rac: the blac1>:-~pored Agarics.
llli'ris'l!lflid: like ~lcri~ma. that is. a pilells dh'ided lnto many small pilei.
lUrs'opod: a plant ha\-ing a central stcm.
fllica'aOfI.c cnver~d with gliqening scales.
ftfic'ron (pI. micra or microns): the p. or O!lc-thotlsan!1th of a millimeter;
it i~ nearly .00004 of an inch.
/IIil'limctcr: the thollsalHlth of a metcr, nnd a thousand Inicrn, or It,
nearly one twenty-fifth of an inch.
.Uill'illft': vivid red or nTmillion color.
11/i' Irafi.' .•~f ilrifoym: bonn('t-~ht1ped, mitrc~shapcet.
Alold. mould: may refer to fine organic earth as leaf-moM, or to the com!1lon fLlng-i on foods. etc., as Penicillium, ~llIcor, etc.
ftl(lllil'if(lYm: like a string of heads.
A!nrpltol'ogJ': this as cOlltra!'ted with Physiolog-y (which deals with fUJlction) refers to structtlre of parts. partict11arl.y their interpretation as
ha~('d on t Ilcir origin and dc\·eloplllent.
JUu(("dinnus' re:::erll1Jling the mildews or moulds.
lolu'n-o: a short ahrupt point.
ftfu'rrOllalc: with a ~hort abrupt point.
JHlIllirar'lilc: ciivided into many parts.
l'.fllltiscl"lal(': ha\'ing manv p.1rtitiol1s or septa.
/t/l/'ricalr: co\'errd with short hard points.
Jlfurir'ultllc: finclv murica.te.
Alu'rifonJl: descr'ipti\'e of ~pnr("s that ha\"c septa at right angles to each
other, or like hricks in a wall.
.UII'rill(, or tJIl1riJlmls: mOllse-colored.
AfusJrro(ll1l: a word l1~erl for all the COI1SPic\lOI1S higher fungi; the term
is not properly confined to tile edihle to:l,(I~tonls.
/l1)'c- (U1.\'(ct- or 111)'(0-).' is a prrftx meaning- fI111g"US.
l\f)'ce'lium: the mass of hypae nT thrpads (cl()l1~at('d cells) of which the
ti:--snc of fl1l1;:!i is cOlllposed~ espcciaIly the \'isihle mat of hyphae of
the moulds, etc.
Jl1ycc'lioid: lil~c l11)"cclium.
Af.\'((ll'nf!).': the division of hot:t.l1)' which treats of fnngi.
.f11y((ll'of!,isl: one \'crsrd in mycology.
11l.\'c(l!'Iz' agist: one who e:t.ts fungi.
l\"i'lid. J:itidnl(s: shining, poli::;hcd.
lY h" (i-lIS: snow·white.
NII'c/('us: the centr<11 den~e and very complex part of the protopla~m.
()h1igult'-p{Jrl1silc: one tl1<1t C~n grow only as a parasite; see Facu1tati\'c·
J1!a'trix:

p<1r<1~ite.
Oblif::alr~sal'rn!,h.\'t(':

one that c:\n grow only as a saprophyte; see F.'lcu)·
t.1t i\"e·s<1propllytc.
nchr(lspor'at: the Agarics th<1t h:\\'e neher-colored or hrownish spores.
Oli'spor(': <1 spore rC~I\Itil1g from the act of fecundation, usually a resting·
sp:lr('; cg-g-·sp()r~.
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Oprr'clIlalc: with an operculum or lid.
O/'fT'culu1lt: lid of a spore-case.
Os'tin/alr: with an ostioll1t11.
Os'lioll',oS'fio/Jlm: ori'lice (tIT exit of

~porcs; mouth of }lrrithccilltn.
Pal'lid: pale or of an undecided color.
Puril'/OS?: with minute rOllnded projections.
T'ara/,!I'ysafc': with par;'lphy~cs.
Parnph':fsCS: slender c('I1~, otten cI;1xalc, etc., mixed with the asci, and :uc
apparently sterile asci.
Par'asitc: a plant that rccci\'cs its nourishment (lircct from E\'ing plants
or animals to which it is attached.
Pari'ctal: p:.'rtaining" to or 011 the walt.
r,u·tiaJ 'i'dl: in Ag:uic:-; the vcil T(';,,\ciJing- only from the margin of the
pilc~lS to the ~te1l1.
rl:!c/'/"k: ,hare of a di,h or rau (ratclla).
Patt'!'lifnnn: 5'hapc of the patella or pan.
jJj'C'tillllt,: with teeth like a comh.
Pc/'Iie/,: a \'crr thin skin or cnticle.
[)dlll (id: tral1sltlCCI1l.
Pt'ridio'lu1JI: a i'CC011(hry or interior prridil1l11.
Pcrirl'iulIl: the ollter co;..t of a sporophore, as the co\'ering in C:1.SC of
Puffballs, Geastcrs, ctc.
Perithc'ch:m (pI. /,c,-itlice/a): a g-Iolmlar or otherwi,c:;e-i'hapcd receptacle
in \';hich asci (and as-copores) are produced; it may he closed or
Op·.:'ll abo\'e; ascoma, ascocarp, etc.
Pcr'{l1tate: sheathed.
I'e,;j'=(lid: cup-5haped or resembling a Pcziza.
r)ltJ'colllj'ec'les: The Algal-fungi, as Grape l\Iildcw (Peronospora), ctc,
Pi'I.'atc: having a cap or pileus.
Pi'/cus: the cap-like or nmbrclla-likc portion of an Ag'aric or other
mushrooms: the pileus with the stem sl1pporting it is the sporophore
or ,a-called fructification.
F'ili{'crolts: cO\'ercd with soft hairs.
PlaccJ/'tif(lTIIt: shape of a circular di~k dcpres'''C'fl aho\'c and below in the
middle.
f'lasmo'diulJI: the motile protoplasmic mass representing the vegetati\'t'
stage of the slime-moulds.
I'li'calc: fnl(!('d like :l fan.
rlul1!'lJ··Of!s: IC~ld-colnr. hlui~h-gray.
ro(uliform: cnp-shaped.
Pore: in the P.vrcl~Om}ert('~ :;;alllc as ostiole or ostiolum.
roneel: stretehcd horizontally.
Posterior: in case of the ~ill" of the Ar;ariC's, dcno(c!i' the point next to
the stem; that is, the posterior cnd is that Ilcxt to the stipe.
P,'o'to/,Insm: the living J~itrogel1ou.l;; mass of the cell which i!' the phy."ical
hasis of life.
F'ttbrs'cc;tt: with short hairs.
PIII'.'il/ole: cushion-shaped.
{'III/clal,': dottcd.
Pus'llIlar: with cJe\'atlol1l;; like hli~tcrs or ptlstules.
PulrcS'Ct711t: soon decaying;.
P)'clIidilll spores: -"por111es, or the 'spores' (11ot a ... cn~pores) fotlnd ill
pycnidia.
F'ycllidiltl1l (pI. !')lolidia): a pcrithe<.'illm-likc ascocarp or holly in which
spnrl1les arc produced.
r.vrCll()IIl.\'cc'les: the Ascomycetes with cncIos('d or Hearly enclo<'cd
llYl1lcnilll1l.
Rccc/,'Iaclc: the part of the sporophore th"t ('ontain,c:; tlte spores.
!?j'lIlolr': said of gills that do not reach the stem.
RI"tallc!: w:tvy.
Rc'plicalc: foldc.1 hack nron itself.
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attached by the Lack, hence the hymenil1111 facing outwards;
in this case there is no stem to the fungus which is spread over the
matrix; applied to the Pol\'pori, etc.
Rc';.,1olutf!: rolled backward.
.
NIJi':;omorplls: the dark root-like mesh of mycelial cords oflen secn in
rohen wood which represents the vegetative (perhaps resting)
stage of Agarics, etc.
Rltndos/,r,'ra(': the pink or TOSy sporc(I Agarics.
Hi'mo.l{' or f'iIllOIlS: fllll of cracks.
Ning: the p:lrt of the partial-veil tltat adheres to the stem of an Agaric;
<ln11ulus.
Ros'lraJc: beaked.
RulJcs'tclIf: somewhat reddish in color.
HU{t's'et'lJ/: of a rlull reo color, Of hecoming rufous.
Ru'gosc.' wrinkled.
SCllIguill'C01IS: blood-rolored.
Sal"ropJz)'/e: a fungus that draws its nourishment from dead vcgetahle
or ,1I1imal matter.
Scab'taus: with a rongh surface.
Scis'si/I': easily split: said of gills readily "parahle into two plates.
Sclero'/fllm: a hard black mass, sometimes resembling a tuber, which i5
the dormant or resting vegetative stage of some fungi, and from
which later sporophores may arise.
ScoJ'bir'lfla/c: with ~l\1al1 pits or fnrrows.
SCIl'ld/ale: like a plate or platter.
SC'piCL' deep dark reddish brown.
Scp'ta/t': hayi1lg partitions.
Sep'/JllJI: a partition.
Serj'ccotls: silk\'.
SnTtZ/C: lllurg:ili with s:1w-like tecth.
Sl·t',.II!ale: minutely serrate.
Ses'silt': attached directly to the base; withollt stem.
Se'fa: a bristle or stiff hair.
S,~/a'('eoJls, se/i'gcl'oIlS, or s/·'/ose: bristly.
Set'Iflvse: finely 'ietaceOllS.
Sig'moid: S-sh3ped.
Sillua/c, sim/os,,; SlIWOtls: waved or serpentine.
Si'lll/s: the curve between two lobes.
Smooflt: destitute of hairs (not necessarily an e,'en surface) .
.)'()1'llid: of a dirty dingy hue.
Spadie'('olls: date-browll, i, e,. a dtl11 dark brown.
Spalh'ufale: shaped like a spathltla or spoon.
Spal'ulule: :;hapco like f1 spatula or spoon.
Species: a gronp of individ1!als thdt arc alike or of Ol1e kind.
Spic'lIlc: a minute point or slender grannIe.
Spill'li!e: a small spine or slencler prickle.
Spore: the minlt!e simple reprodltel;"e hody of the lIfltshrooms ano other
plants similar in function to the seed or complex strll('tl1re of the
common plants. The terms spore, sporule, spori(linm, conidium, etc.,
ar..: often llsed indiscriminately,
Spo'1'Ocarp: the fmilin~ portion (not the "egetati,'e part) of the Ascomycetes.
Rt'SI/'piJlo/(':

Spnrid' ilf1l/: sec spore
Spo'rophare: the I:ypha or other part that henrs spores,
5;port/le: scc spore,
Sf/lfa'ma: a scale.
Sf/flO'IJI(lSt!. SI/I//I'1/101l5: ~calc-lik(' or with scales.
5;qllo'wl!!a: a little sc:tle.
Sqll{l11l1i!ose, sq/WJllu!olls: with

sm"Jl scal('s or sC]uam:l.e.
Squat'rose: rOllg-h with scales or projecting pnints.
011 a hasidimTI hearing the spore,
S/ipc: the st(,nl of a 1ll11.l:ihrool11.
S/i'/'i/afc: with a stipe, or stel11.
S/a'ma (p1. s/omata): (111 opening or mouth.
.\'/erig'mQ (pI. sil'rig'1Jlaln): a little st:dk
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Straight: a term applied to the edge of a pileus when not involute.
SlrOllli'Jlt'OHS: of straw or straw-color.
Sfra'/osc: in distinct strata or layers.
Slri'alc: marked with parallel lines, or slriar.
Strobil'oform: like' a pine conc.
Slro'mo (pl. sfro'mala): a compact mycelium on or in which pcrithcci3.

or other organs of fructification

~lTC

produced.

Stuffed: saiJ of a mushroom stem jf JiBed within by material of a texture
different from that of the wall.
S"/>-filrba: the basal portion of the gleba.
Subic'l/!lIll1.' a layer of hyph3C cO\'cring the matrix and over which is the
hymcnlllm.
Subs/ra'/lIm: the matrix, or that on which the mushroom grows.
Sul'ra/(': with £11T,OW::; or grooves.
Superior: said of thl' ring- or allllllllls when ncar upper end of stem.
SylJlbio'si.fi: living together of two org-anisms in mntnal dcpcndcnce.
Tr/('11'tosrol'(,: the thlck-walled willter spore. or end-spore in a series of
the life-cycle of polymorphic fornu" for examplc. the winter spores
of the Rllsts.
Tcs'srlaft'd: chtckered in a regular manner.
Tcsfa'ct'ous: brick-red.
TI",l'/ophytr: olle of fhe Inwer plallts whose body is a Thalllls (not ditlercloti;aed into ::'10:111, leaf, etc.).
TOile/'slonl: ,lI:y olle of the common conspictlolTs fl1ngi; same as :\Iushroom: may he POjS011011S or non-poisonons, edible or inedible.
To'rosc: swollen at inter\'al£.
Ttl/'IIIG: thc interior portion of the gills or pilells,
Trcl1lcl'loid: p:clatinolls or stiff jelly-like, as a TI'emel/a.
TII'mid: slightly swollen.
['lIIhil'icotc: with a r011Jlfled pit or ccntral dcprcssion.
U11I'bo: central elevation as on the cap of S0111e l\fl1shrool1ls.
Um'lJollatc: with an lImho.
1'IIrqllal: applied tn Rills of lI'1eqllal length.
Ulli'j'crsal z.'eif: a \'olva which entirely cnvelopes the plant when young.
[fre'do: the second stage in the life cycle of rnsts: red Rust.
Urc'dosrC'I'(': a thin-walled stlmmer spore prodl1ccd by the Un'do, or stage
of the grOl1l> of RlIst~ preceding the telelltospore-bcaring.
r"agillatc,' having- a ~heath.
l'cil: a co\'ering of a pJrt or all of the fllngus; sec Partial l'eil, Uni';-crsal 'l'c/l
/·cll'triCOfC: swollen in the middle.
'·o·'l/jro.\·e: appearing as if varnished.
r'(r'rur()$(',' cO\'ecrd with warts or small elevations.
'·crrll'fiFol'l1I,' same as vernlfo~e.
, 'j's'jr/c',' a hJachler-like c;wait". or a cell.
I "csiclIlar, z'csiclilnsc,' fnl1 of rOllnded cavities or \·cscicles.
r" 01'1."0,' a wr3pper or cnn:]o]lc which at first co\'ers the elltire yOllng plant;
a Ilni\'cf~al \'cil; it may remain as a Cllp at the base of the ~Illsh
r00111, or be broken 11p in fragments distribtlted o\'er the cap and
ba~c of stem.
Zonate: marked with 7.011eS Of concentric hands of color.
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TER:\1S ILLl"sTR.\TEU IX TilE PI.ATF.:.-·Thc following mycological terms
aTC illustrated 011 the accompanying plate:
,,1du,,!r, Agaric, A/ow/Its. As(osporcs, Ascus,
flasicfwsporcs. Basidium,
Cal'. Capill;lilllll. Crll. Co"idiophore.<. Cyslidi",,,,
nrcurrcllf,

Gills,
lfylllt'lIiwlI, JI.\'plwc,

!1l7.'(l!ulc,

l.alllc!/a.
ll!us},rOoJ1l,

Plasmodium, Protoplasm,
Rc't'oillfr. Rillg,
SiJluafr, Sporr, Sterigma, SII!,rrior.

Toadstool, Tramo,
{'wbilic(J/r, [Tmbo, U11I!Jc1l1a/r,

T"csciculos(', F ol7.'a.
A PLATE TO h.LUSTRATE THE

SJ.l~rE i\1011LDS.-A

portion of a p!eJs-

modif/Ill highly magnified, and a single species more or less magnjfied of

eaell of the common genera of .~f-"xom-,,(r/('s or Slime ~ro1tlds. arc gin"n.
These are diagrammatic figtlres mostly adapted from pl~tcs in ::\I;lcbridc's
North American Slime ~tnI11ds.
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